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the secretary wan testifying on the.
navai appropriation hill.HOUSEHOLD 1 The mater was brought up by tep
veenuitlve Mrltten, Kcpubllcun uf II
Unols, who said he wanted to, com
pllment Mr, Daniels for his duclitlon.
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J. B.1
:"It was a, very dllcut question

"Oven Lunches'
- 8omi morning you have other uses
for the top of the stove nd would Ilka
to bake the whole lunch tn the oven,
Perhaps theso menu suggested by the

Who!esome Food ICeeos decide," Daniels wild, "r held thai
Commander Towers was pot In cunv
niand aa an admiral and hence eould

united states Food Administration not shift Ills flair Read had done
tremendously fine piece of work and

"i

I

I

I felt that he should be entitledthe Children Well continue In command. I know him
Coffee '

will holp you.
- I.

Potatoes m Cratln with
Creamed Cheese Sauce

Corn Uread
Fresh Fruit Bauce

iSnrley Bponga Cuke
11.

very bIIkM1.v,, while I have taken
flights with Tower but, nil things
considered. I believed he should pro
ceed with the same crew with whichA tnotlicr writes: he started, and In the same way.1

Meat or Fish Pie, with Potato Crust

is vacuum packed by special
process which preserves its
strength and rich flavor
indefinately.

Hurley lilaoults Haked Apple
111. '

Hominy Baked with Cheese

Soldiers Mar Kill
Game But Only the

u We always use Royal Baking Powder because
we know when we use it we are not using
anything injurious."

Fruit Ice Uatineal Macaroons Poor Get to Eat It
liar ley Kpouire t'ako.

Four eggs, 1 tablespoon, 1 cup WITH TUB AMERICAN ARMY
sugar, 1 2 oupa barley flour, tea OF OCCUPATION, June 4. The

American soldiers fond of wild game

The most . economical
coffee you can buy.:
Remember 'Our Guarantee

spoon, suit. Separate the whites and hunting are looking forward to Julyyolks of eggs, beat yolks till thick I when the season for duck, snipe,and lemon-colore- add augar and plover, wild swans, cranes and otherbeat til light; then the lemon juice
Prudent mothers avoid cheap baking powders because
they frequently contain alum, a mineral acid. No mat-
ter how much they are urged to change, they stick to

swamp and bog game fowl begins. It
BUT THE FIVE POUND CAfrund salt. Fold lnthe well-beate- n

whltea of eggs and the lightly sifted was decided recently by 3rd army offi
cers that the soldiers of the army of
occupation should abide by the tier-ma- n

regulations regarding wild game.

flour and bake in "a moderate oven.

Moat Mo With Potato Crust.
Two cupa cooked meat, 1 cup stock,

The open season for birds of the
swamp will be the first opportunity of
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Wf'Mw M Oil UIImu. HI

1 tablespoon fat, 4 tablespoon flour. the summer for the Americans to try
their hand at this kind of shooting.teaspoon fat, peper. 2 cups mash-

ed otatoes. Put diced meat into But the American soldiers will notbaking dish. Add brown sauce made
of fat. flour, seasonings and stock.
Cover top with mashed potatoes, brush
with fat and brown in oven. (Fish

be allowed to have the leaaure of eat-
ing the game even after he had had
victory in the field. To prevent tho
soldiers from depleting the food sup-
ply of the country all meat obtained
as a result of hunting by any army
personnel will be turned over to the
poor people of the locality In which

may be used instead of meut it de
sired.)owoer

iL Ijifii!
the game was killed.

war ends enters FOR

Cottage Cnoeee.
Try cottage cheese in these

new reoipes. You will like It and
it will cut down your meat and
egg bills.

More muscle building material
is available in a pound of cottage
cheese than in the same amount
of either meat or eggs.

t lllLDIEII.N OF UKK.MA.NY

They KNOW it is absolutely pure

Royal contains no alum-Lea- ves no bitter taste NEW YORK. June 4. An unusual
phase of the food shortage situation in
Germany which has Just come to light
is the fact that Gorman children willCottage Cheese Ixaf With Beans oi
look in vain for the circus of prewar
splendor during some time to eome.

Peas.
1 cup cottage cheese.

4 teaspoon soda to neutralize
acid.

I cups cooked beans.

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nenres,
steady eyes arid clear brain. Keep your blood pure and
full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by
using Beecham's Pills, which remove poisonous matters
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world-famo- us

remedy to strengthen the vital orgar and help to

Make Pure Blood
tXre'ctioas ot SpecM Vela ss Womn era with Every Bos.

Sola) by dracsaXa Urauf hoot the world. In boass, 10c, 25c

The jungle beasts, whieh once ao de-
lighted them, were sacrificed for food
during the hungry days their country
suffered before the signing? of the
armistice.

This information is contained in a

VETERANS MADEClear black coffee diluted with wa-
ter and containing a little ammonia
may be used for cleaning black cloth
garments.

'High prices are tlamed everywhere
far the labor unrest. Profiteering per-

sisted In will kill the famous goose
taot lays the well known golde egg.

1 cup boiled rice (dry). '

1 cup dry bread crumbs corn
Victory bread).CLUB MEMBERS

2 tablespoons chopped onloa or late report issued by the American Re-
lief Administration. No. 115 Broadway.
The Hagenbeek collection shrunk from
three hundred to sixty animals during
the four years of the war.

12 teaspoon onion Juice.
2 tablespoons savory fat.
Chopped celery or celery salt.' or

sAL.r.ai, June 2. Every man whowas in the service of the United States
pimentos, or Worcestershire sauce, orin me inte war Is given full member-
mixed poultry seasoning.

Peas and small lima beans may be
nip in tne Salem Commercial clubby action taken at a meeting of theboard of directors la night. The

Hoy Death MyMe:m
COTTA(iB OROVB, Or., June 4. RETURNS TO FARM

WHERE 53 MILES OF
BERRY VINES GROW

used whole. Mash larger beans oi
put them through the meat chopper.
Mix beuns, cheese, bread crumbs and

Tho man Kby, ton of Mrs.
Jmma Bby, died yesterday from some
cause which several ihalrtnn9 wera

berries and loganberries. ,

There are SI miles of vines on Mr,,
Worslev's farm In fruit this year and
he hits contracted vhla entire output
with the Loju Manufacturing Co.. of
Salem. All ef his loxarjwrrlra are

seasoning together well and form In-
to a roll. The roll should be mixed U nikhlfk in dtirniino. H Iniurerl his'
very stiff, for It will be come much waa ,wo weens oemre in a mi irom

I!. S. Worslev who has tieen In sold for the lulce. his strawherrtrasoftftr on heatinu. Bake it In a mod. oicycis ana n is mouffni tnis may

MR. WHEAT FARMER DUPLEX TRUCKS
solve your Transportation Problems. The Duplex Track which Is the
crlKinal fotir-whe- el drive truck is used today by hundreds of wheat
farmers and is the only track on the market that is really fitted for
this work.

' The Duplex ton mile saving is the same In the city or in the country
over cobbled streets or almost impassable roads. . The Duplex not

only has. but applies directly to all four wheels, the power to pull it
through with a capacity load. It climbs the steepest winding grades,
surely and evely though fully loaded. Tire savings average 30 per
cent.

"'"
YOCR OFPOltTTJf ITS TO SAVE MOISE TilAJ $1000.00

last August we purchased two of these tracks complete with trailer
for Government work. Within four months' time the war was over1

' we had no further use for them and are offering them in condition
good as new at a very low price (which includes trailer) for quick sale.

Tforth Portland Box Company, North Portland, Ore.

erate oven, basting occasionally with have ben a contributory cause, Kasiern Orencnn f"r thrre weeks In are shipped 'east to be made Into fla.
the Intcrt-H- t of the ItooMsvelt hlahway vorlnit syrups and Jains and theTrie symptoms weer somewhat slm-- ,a well flavored fat. Serve with, toma

ilar to nplnal meningitis and he wu

memoersnip carries with it all privil-
eges of the club, until January 1,

). Including that of voting.
The action taken is along the line
service being rendered the veter-

ans by the War Camp Community
service but the Salem club is the first
similar organization in Oregon to ex-
tend all its privileges to the men. The

.directors were agreed that the mem-
bership should be in every way the

.fame as though it were secured by
Paymf nt of the regular fee and there

.will be no distinction made between
the service men and the other mem-
bers. HSi It is the idea of the directors thai

to or other sauce.
seriously 111 but a few hours. A broth- -Suggested dinner men u Co t tage

Dan, died In France. There are

bonding Issue, left for Astoria on No. j blackberries are canned. He has a
17 and will return to his berry ! ton year contract with the lJu con.
farm at Rvensnn. near Astoria, to har. j corn for his entire output, which hs
vest his crop of strawberries, black- - enpecu to total 600 tons this season. I

''

j

cheese loaf made with, dried lima
beans; fried onions, buttered carrots. several other brother?.
dandelion greens, spinach, or green
sailad; oatmeal Jbread; coffe apple Col'RNHA(il, auiKt t. A hunl.f

$

dred itheiiMh meiiihm of tin nuttou-a- t
aienthly fOiiftTretl wltli l liuiicollor

or berry Liberty tart ,1. e., one-cru- st

pie with crust made of 50 per
cent corn meal, and served with cot-
tage cheese on top.the rooms, and facilities of' the cluh SclMldcmuun fir four

bonrs, and agreed the ;riian tfov- - The GhUdren Will Want ItOottago Blieeae and Nut Loaf..be used by the service men aa freely-'a-
possible and that they make it

their club home.
cnuiwnt Hhonld reje-- t the new KlMn-is- h

rcrpubiUv a IJort.n UHiaU'K today
rcpottod

Brittstk KopuKc A fKhan".Youth, 13, Will Preach
Confirmation Sermon

Don't Put If Off
LONDON. June 4. The Aftthun

main offensive against Thai is devel-
oping;.

The latest official information from
Simla received May 29 and 30 shows
that aU attacks on Fort Thai have
been repulsed.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 3. Mau-
rice Rosenberg, 13, will preach a con-
firmation sermon to the congregation
of the Keneseth Isreal church Thurs-
day. The boy Is studying to become a
Rabbi. lie is still in grammer school. Air reconnaissance dtscloced about

300 of ire enemy near Thai. Their
camps were effectively bombed.

At tho capture of the Afghan fort
at Baldak opposite Chaman. Baluch

4 2 cupa cottage cheese.
1 cup chopped nuts (use local nuts

If possible).
1 cup cold left over cereal (any

kind).
1 cup dry bread crumbs (corn or

Victory bread).
2 tablespoons chopped onion, or 1-

teaspoon onion juice.
1 tablespoon fat.
Salt, pepper.

teaspoon soda or more to neu-
tralize acid.

Poultry seasoning or mixed' herbs.
Worcestershire sauce, or kitchen

btfmiuet If desired.
Mix all Ingredients together thor-

oughly and bake In a buttered an in
a hot oven till top and sides are well
browned over. Turn out on a hot
platter. Serve with a brown or to-

mato sauco if desired.
Variations This loaf Is particular-

ly good made with peanuts. Substi-
tute for the cup of chopped nuts In
the rule above. 2 tablespoons of pea-

nut butter and 2 cup of coarsely
chopped nuts, and season with 2

teaspoon of ground sage or with 1

teaspoon of mixed poultry seasoning.
Where walnuts are used, pimentos

make a good garnish.

KAVOIt COMMISSION OONTROIj.
WASHINGTON. June S. The Mn-at- e

interstate commerce- eonrmlttee fa-
vorably reported a resolution restor-
ing to the interstate commerce com.
mission control over railroad rates.

istan, the British took 180 prisoners;
and killed SiOXjf the enemy.

Brilliantly colored tulle is often us-

ed for the huge butterfly bow at the
back of the gown.

Order your
Olympic Flour to-

day from one of
the dealers be-
low. If not to-
day, the next
time you need
flour. You will
be the gainer.

CAPTI'RK ItTJMOR IISCRETITrT),
liONnoVb June St. A r'4rieiihagpn

dl(maU'li toJay Atatcd that KMtlion!an
and 'lnnili ftunvn liave raptured
Petrosrail. Tho Itritiidi war office
rrgardM the nntriio. Its latent
lufor mutioti Imlk-atlna- ; liat ho Inst ad
ranee on ctrograd lias been slowed
ui.

COMFORT FOR COOLER
DAYS

Suggested menu Cottage cheese
loaf, mashed potatoes, string beans or

nclKlnm and tucmbur(r Confer.
BRUSBKIjS, June 3. In accord-

ance with the desire expressed by the
Paris conference that the Belgfan and
Luxemburg governments should dis-
cuss the ftuestion of an economic and
political rapprochement, six delegates
from Luxemburg have arrived In
Brussels.

Order a sack from any of the following Pendleton grocers:
(;i:k.(;k y cray imos. gkookry co.
CVKST KXD GUOCKRY THE DEAN TATOM CO.

spinach, radishes, dressed lettuce, oi
green onions, barley bread, Jam tart,
coffee.

Hakcd Soy I trnn I .oaf.
Chop 2 cups of boiled beans with

three pimentos add 3 cup of cottage
cheese. 1 teaspoon of salt and a little A PRESENT TREE
pepper. If the mixture is too dry to
shane Into a loaf add liquid from
means or pimentos to moisten. Shape
into a loaf, and bake In a moderate
oven, basting; frequently with butter

T.lbcl Award Srt Aide.
WASHINGTON. June 4 Federal

court decrees awarding John Arm-
strong hCaloner $10,000 damages

the Washington Post for al-

leged libel growing out of publication
of regarding the killing of
John Oillard at Chaloner's home.
Merry Mills. Va, were set aside today
by the supreme cemrt

and water.

TO EACH GIRL OR BOY" .

Who brings or sends to the East Oregonian office
one new Daily subscriber by carrier for 1 month or
longer; or one new Daily subscriber by Mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscrib-
er by mail for 1 year; or arty subscriber renewing
their Daily subscription for three months or longer
or Semi-Weekl- y for one year.

Rorhcw VWt
AMERONOEN, June 3. Excite-

ment was caused yesterday by the ar
rival of a number of Germans at Am-Swat the erongen castle. The German ex-e- m

peror walked morning and afternoon
in the garden with three men. dis- -

cussing In a loud voice some serious
subject, but their words eould not be
nnrlrKtnnd

t; One of the companions FOB TOtm CONVENIENCE I'SB THIS COUPON
apparently was Dr. Alfred Ztmmer-- ;

mann once German secretary of for
eign affairs.

j. It Is reported the delegation repre
sented the party. Con,

We desire to announce that

our superior quality line of

Mary Patricia
Chocolates

flrmation of this or of other details

FLY SWATTERS, FLY POISON AND STICKY
FLY PAPER. J

Every fly killed now means that many less to kill

later on. Buy your groceries and meats from the

store that keeps your eatables free from flies, and

then swat the fly wherever you see them, and enjoy

your clean food.

of the visit have been 'unobtainable,
'.j The full text of the-- pesvee terms
printed in German, reached the ex- -

East Oregonian Pub. Co.
Gentlemen: Please send ma "Uncle Billy's" Ciroua and

send the tDally) or (Semi-Weekl- East Oregonian by
(carrier) or (mall), for which find enclosed f
to tha following address. Send the paper for......
months. .. year.
Kama ., .....r
Town .I..... r,

Street and No. .'
My Nam la
My Address Is

emperor yesterday. "

be sold in Daniels Declined
To Permit Towers

in ijuckags, will

Pendleton by
To Fly on NC-- 4

I! WASHINOTON, June 4. Refd'Kl
secretary Daniel to permit FlUrht

Tommander John H. Tower to- pro

Sheehan Bros.

"The Cosy

Pendleton Drug Co.

Thompson Drug Co.

Kren trimmer, lnnly tamed for
warmth and eunahlee, . bas its
cool mood a and rainy day whan s
lightweight wool frock la a ac-
ceptable addition to one's ward-
robe. For inch occasions la de-
signed this charming , gosra of
navy Mm tiieolletto, with its fas-
cinating embroidery-o- f (ray An- -

fr&vi.P -

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it's on the market, we have it."

. SCBSOTtlPTIOTf RATES
Dally by carrier 6o per month..
Dally by Mall SS.Oo per year. ,i
Daily by Mall 12. 6 six months.
Daily by Mall ll.SS threa months.

' Semi-Week- ly 11. SO par year.
ip cnnctJs is to be sent bt mait, send so fok postage.

oeed from Ponta Delftada to Lisbon
nhoflrd th naval senn-tan- NC-- with
l4titctnont-- ( out mander Head, wui)
tommenrtect hr f the Hoiin
Vi,v,il Afiiirt li'iiUUilJV, l.'jrfvtc nii.tj:


